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Type 1 Diabetes 
• Type 1 diabetes is an autoimmune disease in which 
the insulin-secreting beta cells of the pancreas are 
destroyed. 
• Patients are required to take exogenous insulin 
constantly for the rest of their lives and currently 
there is no cure. 
• Over 30 million people in the United States have 
type 1 diabetes and >30,000 are diagnosed every 
year. 
• A type 1 diabetes diagnosis can come at any age, it 
is not always a childhood disease. 
Common Eating Disorders
Anorexia Bulimia Binge-Eating Disorder 
Weight Significantly underweight Often normal weight Usually overweight
Eating Habits Strict restriction of calories,
limited variety of food, odd 
food rituals
Binge eating episodes 
followed by purging through 
vomiting, laxatives, diuretics, 
or exercise
Binge eating large amounts of 
food in a short period of time 
with no purging 
Physical Symptoms Extreme weight loss, fatigue, 
low blood pressure, increased 
heart rate, dehydration, 
anemia, heart problems, hair 
loss
Weight changes, ulcers, sores 
in mouth/throat, dehydration, 
fatigue 
Excessive weight gain, high 
blood pressure, fatigue 
Psychological Symptoms Fear of gaining weight, 
depression, anxiety, denial of 
the problem
Depression, anxiety, feelings 
of guilt
Depression, feelings of guilt
Diabulimia
• Diabulimia is a diabetes-specific eating disorder that 
includes the deliberate reduction or omission of 
prescribed insulin. 
• Taking amounts of insulin less than prescribed ultimately 
leads to weight loss. 
• Short-term complications can include: increased Hb A1c 
levels, diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), and frequent 
hospitalizations
• Long-term complications include: retinopathy, 
neuropathy, and nephropathy. 





• Those with type 1 diabetes are 2.4 
times more likely to have an eating 
disorder when compared to their 
nondiabetic counterparts.
• Research estimates between 20-40% 
of adolescent females with T1D 
underuse insulin on a regular basis 
for weight loss. 
• Young adulthood can be an even 
more likely time for eating disorders 
to appear or reappear due to lack of 
parental supervision and support. 
• Weight fluctuation prior to and after 
diabetes diagnosis
• Higher BMI
• Demand of constant diabetes self-
management
• Dietary restraint due to diabetes 
management 
• Body dissatisfaction
• Ease of availability to misuse insulin 
as a weight loss strategy 
Prevalence
• Recurrence or persistence of eating disorders is 
extremely common among female diabetics, 
particularly in young adulthood. 
– 92% of girls who reported disordered eating 
behaviors between ages 11-14, continued to report it 
after 5 years 
Attitudes of Healthcare Providers 
• There is no diagnostic criteria for diabulima, providing 
healthcare professionals very little background and guidance 
on diagnosis and treatment. 
• Diabetes care providers receive little to no training on how to 
handle a patient with both type 1 diabetes and an eating 
disorder. 
• Mental health professionals are generally not educated on 
diabulimia and the specific challenges that face an eating 
disorder patient who also has type 1 diabetes.
• Of 20 providers interviewed, 0 were using any sort of 
screening tool to asses diabetes and eating disorders among 
adolescents and young adults. 
“I guess there are a lot of patients with 
traits that perhaps if we probed a little 
they would open up a bit more. When I 
say probe, I guess my kind of probing is 
more clumsy than if I’d had training and 
also the problem is if you haven’t, if 
you’re not too confident, you’re a bit 
worried about what you might unearth 
because you might not be able to deal 
with it. Or you might say the wrong thing 
and make things even worse.” 
“It makes me quite anxious… to be 
perfectly frank because it’s going 
to take a long time both in the 
clinic and having to see those 
people fairly frequently and in the 
current situation clinics are hugely 
overbooked. If you give time to 
someone, everything else is 
stacking up.”
Available Screening Tools
• Surveys must be diabetes-specific, otherwise the incidence will be highly 






Brief (<10 minutes), 
evidence of validity
No assessment of body 
dissatisfaction, some 
items are ambiguous, 




for type 1 diabetes)
25 item assessment, 
interview style
Assesses potential for 
all eating disorders, 
brief (<5 minutes), 4th
grade reading ability, 





administer, score, and 
interpret the test, 
potential cost to use 
SCOFF-ED 5 item assessment, 
interview style
Very brief, no cost, 
simple questions
Medical professional 




How can healthcare providers be better prepared?
• Diabetes care providers:
– Educational and situational training 
– Screening tools
– Early intervention
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